
OU TIIK CANAI5IAN ENTOMOLOC.IST.

As related isy D)r. Le Conte ini tise "Classification," titis beetie has
been placed in severai diverse familles by different authors. "Mannerheim
hesitated between Scydmuenidie and Tenebrionidie ; Motschulsky, on
account of the forti of tihe tars;, ilaced it among the Parnidie; Gerstaecker
pi.sced it in l'enebriossidw, near Ileops." A study of tise cîtaracters of tie
rallher resmarkabie larva does flot, in my opinion, point ta thse correctness
of assy oPbthese references. It is decidediy flot of a Parnide type, nor is
it in tIse least like the larva af Helops as described by Waterlsouse and
Perris. To me it is a larva flot correspanding exactly with those of any
of tIse fainilies of Heteromera as far as I arn acquainted witis tlset, thouigi
applroxinsating tise Pyrochroidsle in many respece-the maxillary and
antennai structures, tise depressed body (this, however, much marc marked
in Pyrac/iroa>i, thse strang chitinitation of the abdominal til) and thse
developtnent of large isorn-iike processes on tise nimsth abdominal segment.
Front tise Pyrochroid larva- known ta me it may readiiy be distinguished
by isaving four lsorns on the last segment instead of twa, by the absence
of accomîsanying cul-de-sacs and by the psosition of the~ abdominal
sîsiracles, wlsich in Pyrochraa are ventro-laterai instead of darso-laterai.

Considerimsg the very meagre knowledge that we htave of Coleopterous
larvsu, 1 think that we slsould flot iay to much stress ots their use in defining
tIse larger groupe in our systems af classification ; but there seems nothing
in tIse structure of thse one above described ta indicate that Dr. Le Conte
was wrong in erecting a distinct family for the reception of the genus
,giaites.

EXPLANATION 0F PLATE 2.
t, Full.grosvn larva, venstral view, mucis enlarged ; 2, antenna; 3,

mandible; 4, inaxilla; 5, labium ;6, hind leg; 7, scute of dorsum of
seconsd abdominal segment, sisowing sîtiracles and sCe ; 8, pupa, from
beneats.

'l'VE-NIOCAMPA COM MUNIS, DYAR.
l'le ssumber of types given for this sPecies as 3,500 is erroneaus.

'lle correct nunuber is 3,430, as the Kaslo specimens number .3,425, not
3,495 as incorrectly written. A species as common as this has nasuraiiy
been often taken before, and 1 may state that it is generaiiy known as T

/w/uae-(ta, Grt., but incorrectly so. HARRISON G. DYAR.
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